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•".EUROPEAN EVENTS.

,Rjndustral <riia ln. F.rea--Germany
Md tire vauan-Be5ital Nurses Wated.

Oct5.---ThO correspondaent of the

LiverpoolC atholic Time eritas r-

pue Repuilie, which was to have been. se
Loeficial to Frenchi workmen, la rapidly
pasng through the praues of being tried
an: found walamig. nPar there are thoi-
sands of ouvrers8 rithaut work, and in Ly-
uns the distress bas reached such a pitch that.

the situationb ba been forced under the ne-
-e o the Government In a lotter of Car-

dinsi Caverot, Archbic of Lyono, h
'Cne of the Minnr, dhemis le de
sibed as je a f ans d angerous.
Wio eUs o!ofIn c f etarvlng ver-k-
men-tlto reb the Istranseant, of
]gondr ohefoit the * Ci du -Peuple of

j yde7allèa, it aay be siy understood
tatiot and anarchy are the chief influences
at work. The . tators, while filling their
-"a poets houno their unfortuate vi-e
jss to danser and deat. Thie hypocrisy

and bad faith cf t-he i-Called liberators
a[ the people are proverbial. The daily
lives of their promineit leaders tel
thr own tale. Rochefort, who hias'
probably mnre revolutionary influence
than any man in France, lueen
heard to say, .What ahall i write for my
roughs to-ighit ." Ho spends his days buy-
ing old curiosities, which he ore-sels, and by
ths meansho bas succeededs lu amaasing a
sansiderable fortune. Net long ago two
starving Communists, who iad returned
from New Caledonia, went to the office of the
Iurasigeant and asked for relief. They
werebrutally refused, and on their remoni-
strating, M. Rochefort sent far the
police officers. Considering that the
peu of this writer is chiefly ou-
e ed in bringing contempt upon the
poie it is not surprising that the mara
etreme revolutionaries trongly protested
againt this sumumary proceeding. The
other Communiet leadrrv are of the sae
pattern. Lissagaray of the Bataille wit
nessed a demonstration of workmen asking
for bread from the window of a restaurant
where every delicacy was laid before him,
Jules Vallés has alec quitted the ranksof
practical canumnuniam, whilst aIl the other
inembera of the party are endear-
ouring to make money. The in-
dustria' criais wil therefore continue
and will culy tend to increase the era ofi
batred of clase against clss whieb is the chief
social leature of the France of to-day. The
outlook is ugly, for there ie ne serions pre-
tender and ne immediata hope of making the
Republic conatitutional. In the midet of all
this it is consoling to note that the cly peace.
fui agent is the Church. The relief given
in Lyons by the Sisters of Charity, the a.
pelled congragation, and the secular clergy,
is prodigioîm. In a lesser degree the sanie me-
mark applies to Paris. Last eek no lese than
70suicides wre broughtto the Morgue. Most'
of these wre eidently the result of misery.
It-is avidet t-hat M. Jules Ferry has some-
t-hing ase to think about besides his Indo
Chiaese Empire. The internai condition of
yrance ma-es the coming winter a perilous
one. Th rsault- annot fail to ue imortant.'

NKtuNvs rI5SFITAL..
The appoint-ntut oX M. Quentin t-o the im.
rtant post of Director of the Assistance
abque in Paris wastheact o f M. Gambetta.

That unfortunat atesinan was determined
to banbh the Sistersew-ho nursad in the hos-
Pitda. The mtasonic loriges, of course, aid-
theltw appointmient, and mince thnM. Quen-
t-l bas made every effort, to laicise. the,
hos italts cd, above alIl, the deathbeds
f e p utients. The prvilege,of a Christian

desth was demied to Catholhc ratepayers and,
sanatusiral consequence, the expeuses of the
smpitsls awere quadrupled. Letterly,' '

'IdeckIt Rousseau, t-he 'Miriister of the In.
-or, lias turned his at-ntion te tis scan-
dai e] hics auggested that, with moaine excep-
tima,' thei ld arrangernent -hould be re-ds. M. Quentin iurrilediately rsigned.
Ib'l' ta be hop I'thit th. lesso» taught
bî'flý Desprez w-i' a olength besu3 fruit.
littedical man, , i s aFreethin1er,'and
berefoye not unde. Cètþolic ', ùece, do-
caréi that without mnes. abtu '*ed by r-e

ajuâ s motives, the pt-aents in théè P'iris
hsPitls would net py, lié' neglected but

- - Tt. Itis- d. Çpd that the next-
Dreàtor of the Assli ePubli'ue will be

iend Of religiiâ' 'libertyy. Chaity>
is. narrowed down te a set- s bas]

.oaugh But -when that secat- ns "aggres-
*ve thoseis frcilng it-s &"uibelief upn
dYii e utaand women, itbcrnes glarin
w1n& aaudught te bè tartis ut. i
aldeck Ronssetu wili not loe by hisa manly
PPiort of religion-in hqepitdls.

OERMIANYA THE VATICAÂ .
'ÇJe dicutls between.th golysSet- and

aerny a re eo-&about trq bebsettled inaly.
* bM. Schioezer aid Cardinal Jacobini,the

cal Secretar' .. of, tatq. ,Th
ce in ma'da. on tho aide - of athe,

CwiaI viii undoubtedly.-be 'grpabut-each,
the g achief attenltiong.hdbrysf

. eý nation of Bsos hoeolF
prctopis at an e.d. P ee

flI-rk will yet hcyo te q9ugfess tiret tise
nOsisn C.t-heo 5c haei gaingd' the viof>..

Thes-a hem breen no attem-pt -or glory mn t-u
nonsa-~ry triumph e! sliberty.; but it la.elearätne st-ch or sc-hism t-sali everi dimsNrb Ca.
thoidty. Thes chie! tope cf the Qermann

ciiellor-, of càurse, la>' in t-be ause cfo
t-i phd Cath>olic schisu. .- hihfa bst-tsuçg4,
' 0fa failue, and t-be lare cf reproesê u ad
ert-tuttian ai- owulas

H5Wnorlvons.a ·. -

t rb Rv t-låeiihen ie''i
v.yR~? Fa5hfJohn' Mary'> 6ffèri Pnlor-
ofra atbe .BohW osia ½ f

Uiul"lg in »'th&,»sieTo hls relii$ t
.0tsaJis Sa!gror6uî'c0îseisters4 ~

requires, nil b.
Whan the Circla c
tente of the letter
Leo XIIL to the C
the president of
ail the members
a written reque
which it i said]
tion for the sov
Holiness, and i
prayer, action, sa
flag of this circle
lowed to offer the
instituted by His
most happy if ho
Holines, bas bea
noble oeffer of seri
requet he eresB
the paternal ne'
members of the
action is most adl
praise.
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A HOME RULE-
PARNE

DUBLIN, Oct 1
O'Shea visited Gla
range] a fresh tre
and ths gemvrntnen
ge revel Lord-Lieut
crimes set to lape,
the Irish party on i

If the Parn ellites
Mr. Gladstone the
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crimesact toLapset
Tories, but will vit
governreAt.

LowNoy, Oct 20
Spencer is lclin
as te the confess
Anthony Philbin,i
Joyce and others,
testimony for theà
Lord-Lieutenanth
nient detectives to
pick up all the inf
murders, the trial
reports of the dete
to Dublin Castle i
report to baele the
before the reassem
certain that thei
neut feature iu
bates on Irish affa
Parnellites to the
will uinge largely
iu this.

THE IMPROBABL
ALLEGED CITI

ATLAT G.,
of Hartsell, Ala
stands six fPet.0
while atone in a r
and rell into the fil
moved after liav
His lead and face
for days he linger
death would have 
had no thought of
arose fronm the be
fored so much.
eyelashes were go
bly scarred.i So
Mr. Woodall's pi
section cof the skul
pelled to renove
loose and weLre r
tiré top of the sk-u
sections were revo
picce was takeIn sa
ered so as to pro
removing t-he rst
that a thin skin w
iu such a way ast
and as sectin
zhe .skin extended
long tisme. It iwa
ble success, and to-
ing around witlho
his head, while he
in a box. The to
with cloth, and ov
cap, which protect
His laft eye i sigi
right.

CRAN» Tfi

HL-YEA ,YT A!

LONoN, Oct. 1
of the Grand Tram
day. 'lhe net rev
year is£114,102.
portion of thi i 'a
ducted ileaves'£7
the 'Grand Truink

ter with a sn
rôm last yea., w

Cent. diidenid ont
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A POLYG

SAT L ,icn, Oct
eg awson, son ô

f-r polygany', m Jy
mismionsf ctha c
visage *are comnpote
Dèlugate Faine :téeti
were ndade by hisi.
cusdetehtified tiàs

tio.nd"m'bhis pi-osan
ttild'he didn't ko

h'enéomtdoet
diid'ôhem- 'h

c .n JOHN BULL'S I)A HTEIS. wonderful wiedoma as given thesa carnivor- c5f SPadter ltrb s thi Holins ous people- wiii not say thse mas t1addressed b>' Mia Holincas e! 'defouca-biat t-tet-h wbich lias tiade Il
Cardinal-Secretary of State. A Frenelb View0 a English iirls and wmen dtem recag--izabt eei the feur coi-no a
that circle, in the naine of --Max '(res Clever Pictures of Nat ional eeofoth za-ld. e understand v cEng-s a

acomposing i, presented Traits liahiladies havewo lidir.tenthrn ngt- dr
ut tou His Holiness in The a les haveetheir teeth worn out anad:-"Fis wit-smluTi eflwing oxtracts, trsanslatd fr-ada- crooked before they ara forty years of age; rreFiledvit admira- vance sheets o! ILes Fines de John Bunl, we understand why these teeth (and who ign eo ity cfyour the sequel to "lJoin Bull et Son lieI" (''Joh shall bliaie them ?) protest against this super- acidce-iofcbedtevic-- Bull and Hie Islandi "), will give a fair generai hunan effort they are called upon te makea, hie-inscrbodat pon the idea of the pecuhar view taken by the trench and eummon their guma te the resacue i the iih asis tbat they aeai- nt author. gigantic process of mastication. Wu under- r1v services in the lazardtte R OF TiE IENGLtSI WOMA N. stand now why the majority of the frequentersa Holinaise, sud rould ha o! Rlot-tan Rew have eyas buiging frema tht-fr T
should accept then. His Tahe rae of the English woman (says theeaoR-yoead nt lags, blcaus ye from r t

e deeply touched by this author) is clearly indicated. It is t io mke her yeads-ould protrud raugh eaurstemaoh cslld
ice; and on receiving thie husband forget in private life the anxieties to eyes woudprotue wee to a a
oed hie great Batisfaction and whi he is olbliges] tu subject himself in upcn to digest food to tais astent. s
voleuce he felt toards the publie life, the rebuffs, the diagnats and W aRKE TO FIND RETTY woMEN. ti
Circle e St. Peter. Their vexations that he there experiences; te pre- In the fashionable promenade in Hydei n
nmrable and worthy of al pare for him a retreat in a cali atmOsphere Park but few sretty women are te beseen.uwerrbe hw 11 corse t erefrSh and regenarate Wtth the exception of the "delicioue "-light p

rbiaisai sad t-o rnohis st-ength; ta dobaired and rosy-complexioned childreni youp
~ FFIR.t-ho'- houares of bis bousle vitIs that vab oI>' salunt-be carniages ill-tomperad sudTprovident and generans hespitality w'hich atthcpid faces, m anycf them asolutelern

ane encounters only in England ; and, in a a. Tht lok like boa constilcters
LIBERAL ALLIANCE-THE Word, to content berself with a role which, etng teir mals. No e paant e oprs-
LLITES POLTCY though it be tscondaiy, is not lse beautiful sions, no st-ile, ne plesant-like gestures ef a

than when it is filled with that resignation teful acknowledgannt-batwaen carnage..- The Ma says Cp tain and that devotion of which wom-uen in al Itle t-h. musa e a!Madame Tuseauian.
dstone in Scotland an -a- ountries are capable in tine of need- rth-ls. tle musetupif, a soemu procession.
aty between the Parnellites Madame la marechale, la gerale, la prelete, If yeu sant te gale yo layem cprett-y n
't, by which the latter agrees la snous prelete, are ridiculaus words, which lit-tle roses-if yen ant tou ees thanb> the

tean enfor thsuppor t-f bave no equivalents in English. The wife of hundred-walk bt-tou aine sd ti e* 'ck f
the franchise bill. the Prime Minister of England is caled in Regent street, Oxford street, New Rond '
s fail to obtain a pledge froim simply Mrs. Gladstone, which ought ta satisfy strcet, and Piccadilly. There n will ee
at the British governmeunt the moat exacting. one of the handsomeet products that John t-pencer and allov t-he Irih Thse are tha blptates cf John Bull, th-sa Bull has to offer. Tht- hsd tsomas of Englishthey will not vote with the beautifut yOung girls, a little to arudacioss; wrmen are thome employe e _the gilina '
bhald thoir support froui the these virtueus wives, a little ton much re- shoea. Thtei employeds iin ou lemply

.. spected; these good mothers, a little toons ops. ir e o m yerwilland lymloyi.- It isl now' bherieed Lord thtch-ne aocted :.thes are the hospitable yong, pretty, go mnnered,_ and shapeiy j
oed te faveur a full enquiry wo-en, in al the ingenio s foreigit of wment Ti spectacle ai thesae dpendent,
on of Thmas Casey an] whom in regard to the smalest convenience pecoe girls travellng on foot toetheir

twho bave sworn that Miles of life knows how t econvert-a humble cottage i-g spectacles t-at the immenseocitsae n edfyrewere banged on perjured into a little palace of propriety, oeider, and 0 ing spetaces hat theimmens c
Maamtrasnm urders. The well-being,
has sent a force of Govern- 'nc

examine the locality and FLIRTATN ANt SVEETVEYIARTWG(.JUftfl TIUiN. t
ormation possible as te the To flirt is ta give to a youîng man " -ihom p
and the executions. The- onu hais renarked," as the Duchess of Gerol- orenIes and LIberais uie ta ade llam i

actives are ta be subniitted stem says , the opportunity of beingthiaril hlnr-resention r an Addreus and
e tine for Lord Spencer's te engage him by ami.ble smiles, by little E nepîr. i
Shanas of the Governmemnt allurements, t abandon reserve and push Whtileln Trenton, Ont, the etilier da at-'c
bling of Parliament. It Li gallantry almost teo a declaration oi love, tenel te a.,mesonser t
episode wil formi a promi. This little amnusemnent wouldb h very danuge-r- with a ina an e nnees o
the next Parliamentary dc nus with a young Frenchman; It nitans ristht Treat Valley Canal, t-h'lion, John
irs, and the adhesion of the nothing with a young Englishmian, for flirta- ig n mister of la and Revenue, wasa
Liberas or Cnnservatives tion mans ta pay awomanaattentions witIut Carhoitec enla n lao anrepesetati he bodyof

on the Government's action intentions, and a young Englislinan (I con- rounding district who presnted him with ar
gratuliate him on it) can payattentionto a w.a-dress.g dsticabe pnd lsi at
niase wt-lient srisiîng ce>' intent-lonas*. adtiress. A net-iciable and] piecsing feeat-araman ithot nurismg ay mentins. of the event was the fact that those who ,*gSweethearting" is a very diffient thing. o! t-h do vas t-h Mr otia compriseUTjr A SKUL . There we coma t-o love in ecarnet. The terniuaiteds hof r tMic. pCstigen comprises f
swteethearts is applied to tiwo young person s nears Cf aLlapolitivsa parties. Lierai t

E STORY TOLD ABOUT AN who have declared their love, and are imutua.- iSraln ce Conse vativaestck part l in t-
tES < EAfTSEL. AL. 1> atcc-pte-a ashtratisci, -iftis or witbeut tise afli- aunud signes]t-ha adslress, t-bus be-aringZEN OF1HARTSELL. ALA. yeaente f t-heur wiarents. T is Eng testimony toa the estimation in vhich t-lie

ernsnt f teir paent. Tis Eg- e ttive Irish Catholic i the CabinetOct. 20.-T. H. Woodall,ish word as imi litself s, certain ip-eont-at Is c l in
la 45 years of sge and plebeian perfums-, and corresponds to ouri st eb hisfliow coîuntrymen an< co-re-

On the 22dof Januiary, 188e2, xprcssinth" bon tini" and "boane1 amie. - i:' i ni tt
som, he was seizeil with a tit lu spealkng of a man who is betrtheds] te a Ise fcliowiîig la tie textnoc

ire, from wlhich he ras ir- iewoman holding an assuried place in society TiFE ADDRESS.
ing been fearfully burnied. one uses the word lcver. * * * In Tu tihe. Ioneorsub John Coeiyn, P.C., M.P.,
s-ere almiost consumed, and Engand to pilay the sweethenrt eans to pay jfii.&er of I/and kerenue, Canada:

ed in torture so terrible that ne's court openly, to titke one's betrothed ta The underisigned Catholics of the tov iof
-been a relief. His friends the homi es of hie friends, ta the concert, the Trenton and surrounding district, takadrivanu- I
* his recovery, but Innlly he play, the hall, tn taio sentimental walks vith tage of your brief visit lue to extend tn youî
d tupon which ho had suf- her which are more or l-s solitairy, and tu a most cordial and hearty welcome, and] t- cx-
fis head was hairless, his enjoy wvith lier a thousand little decorous li- press t- yenour sincere congratulations ose

ne, and his face was terri- hertie-s : it is, in onL word to act the entire yur appointmaent to the important and hon.
nue time after gettinug up comel'ofi love, l-ss tlue fifth act. orhible position of Minister of Insluand Revenue I
ihysician uiscovered that a * * * In a couîntry ihere r-e- iv the (overtnuert of this couutry-a position j
Il was losc, atsad was coi- serve, prudency, dcenracy a-rt plushel cren t-o fai-y is]and ionorably won, and by your Sov-
it. Other sections became imeonnveeincy, it as a very strange spectacie, creign graciosly biestowes].

aemoved, too, until tise t-m- that of coupless la love, wulkig,n ia lsadow We a[so desir Lo say te you, as tie ltad-
ull was taken away>'. The of nighst, holding oel anothler y the hand, by ing isl Catholic representative in Dominion i
Ied at intervals, ai a a ws.theint. u'the neck, aml tm ccrtaini ile- athrs, that we have the ut-most confidence il
vay the Openinug wVas cor- what deessrtued streets formis-g a perireut pro- timt whist aevec ready in the discharge of the t
tect the brain. Soon aft-er cession. It ill he uinerstood thiaat miiinisterial duties of your olle t-e deal fairly, t

section it was aascertained1 I do not spek ai the upper classes, justly and ioettraibly with ail c-lses of tie il
ras growing over the iskullt hut (if the lower asnd! nuidile classes, of peo-ple, in the future as in the past, the righits, N
to cover the brain», anl as the merciait clss itL easV circusiistaices, Of ultimius aid leteresta of our people wil, e
as were taken away youung shop girls, vell dressed, an for the inL a specitl maner, alwayis have in you a [
I. The operation lastedi a most part very respectable. These couples watchful, fearilse and steadfast Frieul anid g
's perfored with remarka- waLk sowly, looking at une another with a A ivocate.
'-day Mr. Woodalis walk -languishing air antid say nothing. When yon We wis yue mea> ycars of ihealth and t
ut ay skull on the top of piass and look it tththit-ic'ey seem to say:- happiness. cmd l. long leastie of usefubuess ta f

ica-ries the romoved skuulI You v know what we are and what we arc-e d- yoir tountry-. .

'p of hie had is covered ing ; you have gone t-hrough that, ry friend, D. lR. Murphy, T. McCabe, T. J.
'er this ie sears an cilcloth haven't you? It is uselesa for us ta bother O'Rourkc, Ftrak . Goodwin, Anthony Mur-
ts bis b-ad fir his ha. acs etur. phy, F. J. McGrive, Patrick McConville, T. i
utless, but he Ses from hi s A EXTr.AoRDINARY A-PPETITE, A. 'Rn-urke, Jobn. O. Clune, J. 1. ilcox, p

J. H. Nu.lty, W. J. Robertson, J. D. Mac- f
.We l not contradict Lady' John Mans auley, James Sevet-man, James O'Hara, n
Y li ber description of the manner in wvhicll James J. Connolly, J. F. Keith, R. Daurne, o

- aristocratie ladies lire. In their country William Cine, Tuos. Heffernan, T. D. Kim-
homes ladies take te ancd breas and butter sella, T. 3lCste, Henry McKewen, G. Tier- ni

DCOUŽC1S PUBLIEUED ]N ln bts]e for their morning repast, while the ney, ErI. Sweet, 1. McCready, Jahn Boyle, b
young mn gen arel ei brand ar Wm. McRinnon, C.F. Pelletier, Thos. Jippa, c

t-he hlfyorl r-p, seltzer Wae. Strengtyheuei b>'tlace- C. A. Driioll, J. A. Quinlan, John .lcOee, g
4-The, half-yearly report freshments, the guests do net generally find . Gornley, J. J. Summers, S. Quinlan, m
A Riailway was issued tb-' their vay down stairs till t-en o'clock. Four \rm. Kelly, H. McInnah, E. R. LaRoche, tI
ende, balance for the half kinds of hot meat are always found on the Joseph MeGee, A. J. Huffman. . ' r
TThe Great Western's pro- breakfast table, likerise cold meata of ai Ei-
£34.258. which bui»g de- kinds, lanked with fruits and cake. Tes, • n . o

9,934 for division among coffe, chocolate', vine, arc amoig t-he con- lu reply, Mr. Costigan exprssed his regret e
s- shareholdere. This, to- comitant-in a word, nothig is wanting. thiit the programme of the day left him ne P
all balance brought qver Thisie re ast cften continues for au hour and a time t-o niak a suitable reply to the very
ill psy ln full the five per hall Th' lunehcon, says wy lady, as th- pleasing anis complimentary address whicih
the firet prefrence stock, principal event for the day, commences at bhad jus been presented to him by Mr. P
£70,000 against the Greitt wo. It consists of menat. poultry, hot and Murphy an] ct-er gantlemon presët- oe i
fan] accout. 'Te Gret cald dishes, simple puddings for ladies vise half of the Catholies of that section of the c0
ara confident that with the havae dlicate stonachs-including creain country. He desired, how'ver t-o return hie r
* tiere will'be more traffie cake-for those who ara nct afraid of being siucere thanks for this special mark of estetm q
on during the carrent six sligitlyi ù-îisposcd by indigestion,, aith and confidence on the part of the signers of!
has linn lnring t-h- islf dessert, chuetses, and i-c crcam. At threc the ,addr-ess.

o'cloick cffeaeis served. If the gentlemen He vas informei, ho saii, tbat among the a
ara hntin stets of provisions ara always signatureshe -wcnld find tlue narnes of severat-

stt t-hem. At five a'clock thme ladies gathear stauînch Referme-s. Ha assures] hie friands o
lAMY TRIAL aroen-s tise table egain, ans] t-bis t-ime comn- preseet t-bat 'that lacs addedi gi-cat>' tn tht-

meance an assault on mofliso any othr ciai-t-it pleasure ho felt la being t-ha recipient of se
Y l-Int-h cse ! l. hic mh bu pi-ciides] An attema'pt ah con- gi-est s compliment, ans] it confirmes] bim lu w

:18.~-In'thlcse eof tial vaaie ias-made at thais repat, ans] thon ail an opinion ialways held b>' hia, that, thouugh eta
BZa'op r-is -ato t-ht as] go v p staira te drees for dinnor. Tis meal divides] b>' political 'p'arty linos, tht-i- wasw

uss 'ùne rt-the st-cons] mr. e soies]e batwmeen eight and] hall-pust sndiests eue commoce gi-ounds tapon wi-h t-bey youd]
ut'sedtieu. A so o acouple of heurs. Whsen it-i1 crer t-ha ladies stand togetheri, and] thîîà was tise promotion

ife]t ucir admissions go te tha drawing-room t-a take caffet-. Carda of tht- wel-being of tha elemnnt t-e nwhichss t-y' mn
'TIi&hltivtes cf t-ha 'tc- are played], sés'oral eovrerigna t-hano eoner- belongedroconsistant with at feU and fs-ce ro- h

it h y.'ùever bt-ard biti' ship, and thbe ladies go te badi . sarle agniimo tof ih ds prilae cf -ot>'
-mifarriagë'Ôr heard it men- t-ha gentemen haniin wae em ns, cf ed ctht- ae ô laidt 'r Wnu açm sin meIrs-
sde. - President Taylor teos. wbisky, cognac maei-tnI ' as be orospeah].i Haclrsinshee eigu i an, toi l
wt tiat r'erds wer- kept cigara, &o., 50 .-t araeit a ae ép a-e is- upporitoiee 'Consi' ug pat, - c

hOis ùofhó 'w ate!s pSrtle t-b e daiaysu ecda dî- of the sud ccneequnen4 msaboundt&ecgnifze thes
I on~'t pl dri~ % r f6'-' aristoiWy Fros- thf e btraordiary cas- samer rit ini- oo4sh' duits~ in tho oxer-

uafMWht héb ?eï?é' oit -e éàDa» eta nîluga viia eSf ot j'goi febi-spo-
t'tnéntd otme hi sçkeaomyts u-.'t 4 5 l~; ' - t bea~d5Ys¾ebftiaitt ~' T y j
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could point ta a more consistent andsteady,
hough humble support of their party, than
he. When his friends were dcefeated in '73
and his old and respected Chief found him-
eof the leader of a small minority, it was
not political necessity that made him, Mir. C.,
renain in the Conservative ranks. He at
that time, he said,relied more on his possonal
trength in bis constituency than upon any
aid that could ho given him by either pol-
tical party, but ho fait that having had no
reason ta sovoir bis connection with his party
th the days of their strength and their pros-
perity, it would be :cowardly to abandon
hem in their bour of adversity and defeat.

But while, he continued, ho claimed to be
n earmest Conservative, ho wished to assure
hem that thore never was- a time in hie pst
ecord, nor did ha believe a time would coma
n the future, when ho wouid sacrifice his
principles as an Irish Catholic to party pur-,
poses.

He believed he had in the past given some
proofs of this.

On the New Brunswick echool question ho
ougit the battle of the minority fearlessly,
nd deterininedly, uninffuinced in the slight-
st degree by what might ho the effect on his

When the people of Ireland were sfforing
rom famine a few years ago, le brought the
mattor under the notice ofb is leader, and
ound that the mr-tter had already attracted
tis attention and sympathy, and, to the credit
f the Goverument and Parlianut of Canadi
be it said, % liberal grant was sent to reliere.
he Irish sefierers. ,J i,1 i>1

i was, li '82, selected by irishmien ii
most of the cities and townas, in Ganada.,ta
move the "«Irish Resolutions "inf lrliament..
n that case, as in the presant, the signatures
of many good and staunch RefUte.r iwere
attached te the memorials and] ipetitionsfera
warded to him, Mr. Costigan, rad the rhover,
of the resolutions. Few en, hea aid,e-een
among the most sanguine of our own peuplei
Cunted on so complete sa susess as nC%>eed
lait msovenent. And h ild
portance of that euct-smvonlu not h un l'r-
valued hy those most d&hlý afected b'y ,

He claimed that the posi4on of Irbig
n Canada iras bettered by .that suqcuet,:be.
luise it crOated a hter fOeling )MiLwqa
hems and tieir fellowfCaaians e! other,
rigins; and it deat serious 'low:at the
îireasonable prejudices that .hAd:ufortun'
ately existed against ouri penmple ,!

•Fearing, lie said, te detaiehis ,fcientsl;fron
another and a pleasing cngagement, Nr. Co.s-
tian again thiuked tl%ç igentleinsa presaent.
and througlh them thsso'sociatedi Mwth
hem in getting up -the. addresn. .In tli
riendship ermcod tarduilim:he. Mr 0a-
igan, liad no means of decilîng! 1whicU Siwer
he Conscrvatives or whiih the Reforners
il seemed equallyplea ' lg
-and sp ight it ahways i

The pcrty thmn adjo t 1
nom wreuua the reisnid ,3yj
awaited them.

DEA T/I OF A.

î3MAILKABLE CAREER 01 i -e

DnuLîs, Oct. 17.-Alexan
Irish leader, and one of the'
Bome Rule moverment, died thii

'Mr. A. M. Sullivan, the distin h
îuhlicist, had a very rernarkal r.
While pursuing his studies in Dublin-
cri, about 153, lie became cone h
lhe newspstper and periodical pres, Is
lhe retirement of Air. (now, Sir, Chsa. nL
linffy, in 153, became cannectèd with u
Nation neweparor, cf which ha remai il
tditor and proprietor up ta the close of 1871
n 1868li e was twicec prosecuted by the
overnment on two scparate indictmeints ftr
teilition arisinsg out of the i anihester exec-
ion, and being conviuted tn one, underwent
unir montha' imprisement in Richmond jail.

While in prison notice of nomination as Lord
Mayor of Dubinl ifor the ensuing yar was
made in the municipal council, of which he
ws a mamber, but lie at once etopped the
proceeding. On his release a committee ws
formed toprescuthim with a national testimo-
ici, but ha expressed his disinclination to a-
ept any pecuniary assistance, and a ima of
ver £300, which hadl, hevever, beenreccived
cantime by the committee, was bestwed

y hslam as an in[tiatory to the tatue'of Renry
rattan, subsequently~,erectole inCollage-
reen. Mr. Sullian Was rettrnaed to.parlia-
sent in the Home Rule intereat ont of
the members for the County Louth'in Fähb-
iuary, 1874. Peculiar importance was sup.-
osed to attach to his eléction froithotlat.L
f his havisg bean chosen by the Rome Rule
artsit> ce the oppohéat Sf 'thd Right lion.
uichester Fortescue, 'thon preuidrnt of the
card n1 Trade, and possesed of very great
ersenal, poltitical andp rçprietorial.i'fluence
s the county. Mr. Su livan represented the
ounty until the general eleotion of 1880,
ht-a ho was oit-tted for Moeahh. Te consc-
uence cf ill-health ha withdre f r-
ient in 1882. In 1876 ho terxninated his

-iauction with Irsh- jutualisminaunes»
'tei removing te London dyvoted himseif to
ta piactive of th es 1  pofesionGié was
ut- c! tho original bunsicror thse men

u eiLmovemect.20-.Thé laté L'i ull
as biuried to:day.. The Mayeb sud Corpor-
toettendedthe funceralinstate Theo cortege
as vèrylang, eeyeoral tb.ousand-prtioipating.
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THE QUEBEC EXPLOSIONS.

TUE EXCITEMENT DECREASINC-TU E L E75
QUARTETTE-INCREASED VIGZLANCE.

Qumaco, Oct. 14.-There are no now do-
volopments in the dynamite scare. In re-
farence to the four suspected characters it
turns ont that they put up at a Mrs. Nolin'a,
instead of a Mrs. Couture a, as before stated.
The descriptions of the mon ara as follows:-
No. 1, stout fai imani with an imperial mous-
tache; wore a bard bat and black coat, sud
was aged about 36 yesrs. No. 2 ws of
medium hsight sud was well dressed ; hi.
noe was .lightly aquiline. He was aged
about 40 years. No 3 was beardless and
about 28 to 30 years of age. No. 4 was quite
a young ma, of prepongessi
dark compioxionod, sandacdv2I.
ware a back suit apd itl.i 1f
fret individuals arrind. onïThundav t
2nd cf October"at um h);641f
they had <A&qça t lia The rouni'
the oneLas dag pYi 1an4 joiued t
three formroon Op r nt

.m-M p4AIMY41d ma black leath
age.hane b :tmnentionedr na hoinga

hear . TheirYdutsorwao we min ,
ThieO®gg&S0il *Sûâ &i "In] i
w6re A a tiosbebedsrmnMdeie;nuten -
dàrsts.nding1ttihA:Elt dageî culd&n

The first, rih. 14n pn4 te havasa
the linend'theyr ! 6em6 î tirtpoEr
aM wer aeces àtotgd
wbile' -thoar'id tûgy wo Mad w altié
they hlistk visi th
1of paying x-s..Ata4orfo)
it, snd also oPM t.1r '
rnornig. On T l-i onke
of the party-left-takis with-himrtek .h
vpliseand lid not at:raruds retur. Tbyrr
all setjltiphé bedWIhppIerdMgh Ai *riwtn

¶ulty la i gett1¶ StltIld
aftenpoi r D)Mnr 'gusr u 63 til c'
CendraLdepat at Levis, 5t*eatd.&L? ad on
FridLy halOve mien-

tionemi speakiiig in refermce to the inteudel
'pidîTomon-iii front of the statir. ainl that lie

the; .c9 g1 puy4c LVJ>. o 'y 4
T ie olicemagitrate1 Jmidgoçhauiveaum,

this afternoonreceiv 4  iea ronLi .
Montreal date tivo sai»h f*r. eséription o-f
the four men hlîo areauèçeàIetliito h:e alud
a lianl l tli cen ilion sfo
disguiaed naâ 'j*f'ti eiIar -nrravefl 'i aJ-5

tr o ii.
tP? orous Q guan'~ aL kfjn nlLit i st fli
rlii hi.ê Qud.~il th ,on y e sas

ay om rsimesst'i heo 'saïna wataness
a'U cxit, anuid'rm-l lire 'bc-tid 1  'dtfb
the ti 's mné.mine.a' Lb1 clLrtni 'faSUJ
tnry. 'hlie exctenut lias aiwst crnanituly
died lut t anti peopte au gettinm, tigd of tite

WLs LL:Z2 .Mg aidre

thte right trnt'k in r as e
Il i t t.

4*? il m T ,I t %it -

vison t"ni ant
t sur-s saà]l I W:us (01t. Il tXLusi, I # L I t

irt- rT1. 'Pl 1 ' 0 4 _spmatfl. 't't 1 Shtt

Ait

an 'gedi rdrttif' ' t
lé- -. 1,.% ai 

1 y tii': ' 1 îrmus1îJ, l ti 1 tJ ''ltvl 'IIt

!id .ýiititut i ltôMstAbtii t k tIjITunms
Cyj tït $ uŸ4%mj.

"iq, 4fftIbGl bVllu tbotlms ntne14,, sai-asa

atem' t in i 4  atîrU ay wth

avliteir nIl ut' laif tsik'4Jîiug Î i8âtjttc
pasiautm mit btuilditgn, ansd wemil w , altvr
all, it is iho s mie .orgadi.nIkh>WAErlis at.
wnrk. In tisnrnttlh ofuîl Mhat we recet&d fÉow
New Yotrk M's'ls] pM-m rkorsa's Irty»id
t.h-se wrnboih1iniiîg 5ue4hat occa. t-y,
saying the-y we're propusmgç ito don«sh3
rriairnent bilciirrs f .Qanad, conmenog
y theb parbrnt. 2 ot 000
Le /urot de QcrPia ssy s uWhat occurred
Satriday '.t srnims t a

axocutiuns tof FjiinniyjetH, agautiwiîc îtho
authorities of Ottawa are on tle dirt sincethe
arrivai of the neaw nvernor-Greneral."
- All thq other oiral papra of tfbdeitidM%
the thuory that the act ws-as coînnr
aarng our midst,

A itemn, wbo retturned té. tow q zb
Lake %t. John Rlailway, states that et 1: j

on Saturday the report rof the first explosiona.fntd
Imr-smd Up thG3 line at s distance cf 259 Milne frremi
Quebec.

Mir. Simard, assistant clerk of tihe .House cf
Asuembly, wouild prohably have bten iilled had
hé heen present i ihis office ut the time of the
explosion. A. attno weighina tier 20 lus was

trow throuq4 th window ahiî ron andw
found iimedsately under bis chair.

PROTECTION IN ENGLAfDl,

Lçnnos, Oct. 18.-There is ao n crusade
in the north 6f England. ;The chiaef pio.
motors cf the. move-ment: aret of the .extrema
pirotectionist school, whcsa'dogma la that i-e-
t&liatory messure's should. be'ado1 ted again
evrsiy faoign government.in wbich' protec-
tion lasoemployed:in ,any sha.pe. Depuxtations
of workmen, representing thea propuiganda, are
setnmping the-msinn and iron -nuiaufacturing
districts and pointmg eut the. disadvantage

tEngland cf th systemn f .~4nties -given

manufacture in those countris} They eaita
thŠ.foreign producta are èrowding homaman-
ufaçbiig industrie' and iler-ate the English
Qo'verainentiqr 1th supineùéss snd inaction

Çf i faour retilidtion b>ùeascprt-

-th6 d efadaeoras-


